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tail 

1...3.1.1.1111-...01:1, 

:ijear 

This will be new to you, so I ben 
with a Sysatsto,..4n aderess L-Ind a map :311o/in; our 
1.706ni1. State -Louto 109. 

bacground. You shoal, fine a file on us 
property there new the intersection of 

Our farmin: 	b..ileve our hsalth wer , 
chose of an,: 1.1.1 'oy the :',Elites i.;434WAI, 

in lild.Ch ttloJ ourt held that at 800 feet the helicopters bees:no trusspan \em. •Sowever, the 
medical consequ,..-:nces were stch taut we ha. "Ls abandon the an1, on neeleal advice. ie coved 
to this sore remo-te area, aut .3 aile of Jhoekstown itoad, on Cad ii.ecuiver head, which 

2retty close to CZ11:11) Unvid. (.;,--nerally we are aware Of t7.-.affic to and fro (;amp David, 
but 6-1/4enurcl)y it is either not ove:hcad of quite high. 	reaction to those flights 
is lit tls nor thn :.,:nnoyance. 

a.bout 9:50 this PiOnlin6 there was a very low overflig.ht. By low 1 mean under U00 
feet, well under the higher part of the mountain on which we live, une: directly  overhead. 
Its LL ht path was sli; - htly off rijit-engles to out house', or roujily i;orth to :..iouth. It 
was so lo", timt we coule feel the pressure of the beat of the rotor inside a completely 
inaulated house that, bed:Au:13e of ths weather, was entirely closed. as I rel,-..mber the types 
frosi tilt, days when I was to report overflights to the rentaon, this was a duey, a type 
that so no to have been used ostensively in the past month or so. .Except for the e color 
of the bottom, no indetification was possible. 

I still .7.%:mutal.x.:r the White ::ouse number of our office I had been asked to call reverse 
if I so such as saw a 'thite nouse helicopter, j23-0353. Toe..y it is not L-esd. number. So 
I write because 1 as confident the sympathetic attitude. i-lajor. :Jester then had continues 
today. I don't think any o you warts to hurt us, _particularly try I.ifc. aside fro :A emotional 
sonationin.,.; to helicopters b. cause of what they dia to us, ny wife has a Llaucora condition 
for which such U;Istressav is bad and holds some jeopardy. 

When the i;eparthent. of Defense learned of what was hap.2.enin. to us, it issuen directives 
that all aviation avoid us by five miles and reguarly for sone years it included a•spccial 
notice to thin en'ect on its manuals, of hich my lawyer has some copies. I cite this as 
official recoi::Aition of the situatiou an the hazard for us. 

SO, 	.1rite to ash that y..0 learn where we not live, mark. your naps aceor.:::ingly, oral 
hav this pilots avoid us. This woule se ,:m to me to rnpr sent no problem for the pilots and 
no inconvenience or delay for the passerkyrs. Dceause wu up reciate the beauties of the 
area, we can well unnerstene. hot. the 2esident finds it rola:zi., as we can understa.Lsd the 

he is nearby, for others to visit him. sowever, this Loki:s not sees to require 
inconvenience of danger to us, ann th udical Uz.1,n,6er is real. 

I look forward to hearin: fror: you or your representative so that we :::17ht effect the 
relief we require without drawine any attention to it. If I do not, how,ver, I shale have 
to ask our lawyer to souk injunctive relief, for I an deeply concerned about What can 
eventuate without it. 

incerely, 

ha-rvey (app.:), III, ;:.sq. 	 naroll ',,feicberg 

ruinue by low-flyia:: military h...liconters, 
.2here ;Ia., a law 	 we won and 


